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his or her proportion of all parish charges in the society to

which such person belonged, assessed and not paid previ-

ous to tlie lea\ing sucli society.

Sect. 4. Be itfurther enacted^ That either of the Justi-

ces of the Peace for the County of Lincoln, upon application

therefor, is hereby authorized to issue a Warrant directed .Tustic? to issue;

to some member of the said Baptist Society, requiring liim warrant.

to notify and warn the members thereof to meet at such
convenient time and place as shall be appointed in said

warrant, for the choice of all such officers as other parishes

or religious societies are by law required to choose at their

annual meetings.

[This act passed Feb, 23, 1809.]

CHAP. XL.

An act to Incorporate Shubacl Bell and others into a society

by the name of the Charitable Irish Society.

Sect. 1. JJE it enacted by the Senate and House ^Persons incor.

Hepresentatives^ in General Court assembled^ and by the
^'^^'^^'^

'

authority of the same, That Simon Elliot, Sluibael Bell,

Andrew Dunlap, John Magner, and John Gillis, and their

associates, together with such others as may be admitted
members of said association, be and they hereby are incor-

porated into a society by the name of 'I^he Charitable Irish

Society, with power to have and use a common seal, to

make contracts relative to the Charitaljle funds of said soci-

ety, to sue and be sued, to establish bye-laws and orders for

tlie regulation of said society, and the preser^'ation and ap-

plication of the funds thereof, Provided the same be not
repugnant to the Constitution and Laws of this Common-
wealth ; and to take, hold and possess any estate, real or per-

sonal, by subscription, gift, grant, purchase, devise, or other-

wise, and the same to improve, lease, exchange, or sell and
convey for the sole benefit of said Institution. Provided the

value of the real and personal estate of said society shall nev-

er in the whole exceed Twenty thousand Dollars.

Sect. 2, Be it further enacted, That the said society

shall meet annually on the seventeenth day ofMarch, in Bos- ^.

ton, (unless the same should fall upon a sunda}', in which
case the annual meeting shall always be holden on the day
succeeding) for the purpose of electing b)-^ ballot from tiieir

incmbers, a President, Vice-President, Treasurer, and such

iiiir.
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Other officers as may be necessary to manai^e their concerns,

all which officers shall nold their said offices for one year^

and until others shall be elected to succeed them. Upon
any urgent occasion, the President, or Vice-President, or

in their absence the Treasuref, may appoint a special meet-

ing of said society, said meetings to be notified in two news-

papers in said town, five days at least before holding the

same. Provided nevertheless^ That this act of incorpora-

tion, shall be determinable at the pleasure of the Legisla-

ture.

[This act passed Feb. 23, 1809.]

CHAP. XLI.

creeling" to be
vailed.

Proprietors

empowered.

An act in addition to an act, entitled, *^ An act to incorpo-

rate James Gray and others, for the purpose of maintain-

ing a Boom across Saco river, between Biddeford and

Saco, in the County of York."

Sect. 1. X3E it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives^ in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same. That any five of tlie persons named
in the act to which this is in addition, may call a meeting of

said proprietors, to be holden at any convenient time and

place in the town of Saco, by posting up notifications there-

of, ten days prior to the time of holding said meeting, in

some publick place Ir the towns of Saco and Biddeford ; and

said proprietors at said meeting, shall have the same pow-
er and authority in calling future meetings, and be subject

to the same rules that they are in the second section of the

act to which this is in addition.

Sect. 2. Be it further enacted, That said Proprietors

be, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to build,

?aid keep in repair, such side booms and piers above and

below said main Boom, as may be necessary for securing

and saving the timber and logs, coming down said river,

and to facilitate the passing of rafts and logs through said

main boom.
Sect. 3. Be it further enacted, That said Proprietors

may, at any legal meeting called for that purpose, agree up-

on the number of shares into which such estate shall be di-

vided, not exceeding one hundred ; and upon the form of

the certificate to be given to individuals, of the number of

shares by them respectively held ; and upon the mode and

conditions




